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Every "Wednesday Morning,

AT SIX DOLLARS PER AXZTTX.

Foreign Subscribers, SS.00 to $10.00.

Ofob Ib the now Post Office Build-

ing, Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I
IVMed Mt pMM4 by X IUtux, at the Gevera-ne- s

I'rlseflasr OSSe. to whoa all tasteee. comraeBiea-mU-

ke aeMreesesl.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

js. a. titrrmts.
CLEGIIOUA .V- - Co..

iwrotras in kiuii tx

General MorphnnrilBO,
Career Qneen nasi KaasmmaRn Streets.

1J lr Nhwi sc. and comer Fort aed notes Sla.

UH. W. IS)iCT,

A. IV.
l rm&Ms.

A;

to a L. RJCBians 1 Oo.,)

Ehlp Chandlers and General Commission Herehantt.
AIM 1(M for tbe Works.

m Hswsirtu. Usits iu. ti?;

ItlSlIOP Jc CO..

uoseimu, n a.waii ax islands.
Draw IIilia ef Exebnage on

Tfc. ltatefCesrfcrnla. . Sea Tranclsca.
Messrs. Las 1 Waller i'ew Turk.
Tueiiax Natawsal Hank Batten.
Oriental Itaak OvpscsHoa London.
Oriental Bent: Oorperettoa, pajaWc in ?vdn, Menuurae,

aa Aseklaad.
Assail far PaeMe Insurance of San Iran-atso-

assizer the Manhattan Life Insurance Onmpanj of Xrr
rrk.

t.K fiafelve Dapsaft. Disoeuat Flrst-des- a r.uHnf." Vij-e-

sJteWteOefloctint, etc., etc 18 ly

rimo. it. i.vtii:s.
Late Jimsx, Amis, A-- Co.

IKPOETEE AXD COMKJSSIOX MEECHAST,

iin roe

Ural's aad the Uvsepeo Underwriters,
Brtterii aad roretfra Marine lumrauce Company, and
Xartttern Asseraiiee Company. 1 1 7

cin;.-- iioorv.
Commission llerehact and General Agent,

ItoMitsr f Teas and ether Chinese and IVir-i- rri Goods.
Whelsiile Healer is Hawaiian Produce, and A prut for the j

ad Aeasnaln &scar riaatattons. Firc-nrt-

Hereon Nscxna Ftir-L- , 1Wjw Kmc. ri-lj-

CASTLE & COOKE,
ixreaTEas asn

Dealers in General Mcrrhandise,
EnipBing and Commission Kerr.ta.EU,

S- - Jia.MElslHreet.IIswdBlu.IIsirsJuiltlsnds. lr

j. s. VALKBK. s. c.
Sz ALIXA,

ALLEX.

Shipjiing and Commission Merchants,
Queen Street, Hooolulu, IT. I.

Ageats for the Hawaiian Packet line.
A8LTS ros- -.

rHeeeetlle riantarJen, I Spencer's Plantation,
Onemea PtanUHeu, Xaaleku riasutieu,

6reeBWells Coffee,
Imesrial rfee laseraace Oompsnr, London.
MsrobanU' Mutual Slarhie Invnrance Oo San Francisco.

7

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
SJ Qaaen Street. Honolulu. II. I. py

JOIJV S. jrcGREW. 31. I).,
( Late Sarreon U. . Array. )

Can be cwnHed at hit residence mi Hotel SL, between Ala.
8-- kea aadNnnanu Streets. Iy7

a. r. Ji;i,
ATTORNEY AXD C0TOSELL0H AT LAW.

41 Once Xo. Fort Street. Honolulu. ly;

xiios. c xintuars
Statlono-- y, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street, Honolulu. Abo Steadl OttiD

OsHwrspljy and Cepyine, pronptly eaecoted en
i, .mo i rt. 1ms s.

IUA RICIIARDSOA'.
IKPOETEE AXD DEALER IX BOOTS, SHOES

Free (Hot-t- FnraWiinc flouds, rerfanjery, lc, ccrner
of Fert and .Uerasant Streets. Uoselsln.

'Also, for the Hawaiian Soap Oo. Orders receired,
and proaspuy ated.

PaitieBar tien J 1 to the Slumcnt ef Goo l the
other iatsnas.

JOIIA II. PATV,
Psblic and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State ef OalMbnrta. Office at the Bank of Blsbpn
a Oo., Kaahnmsnu street, Honelfrlu.

r
CO.,

Ooiapany

Xotsry

IILI.IH.U1 Az CO.,
nrOSTERS AXD DEALERS IX HARDWARE,

Oattery, Bry Goods, Joints and Oils, and General
Xa. W, Krag Street. Ilonolitlu.

ie. iLvcKn:i.i & co.,
GEXEEAL C0KKISSI0X AGEXTS.

S-- . Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. py7

ED. HOFPSCHXAXGER & CO.,

IKPORTERS AXD C0K3USSI0X KEECHAXTS,
41 Honolnln. Oahu. II. I. fly7

TIIEOIS. C. IIEUCK,
IKPOETEE AXD C0KKISSI0X KEECHAXT.

Hoaoluln. Oahn. II. I. Py

F. .V. SCIIAKFKK Jt CO.,
Importers and Commlsion Merchants

ItS Hoaolarn. Hawaiian Islands. Tly7

C. B. X.EWEHS. J. G. D1CKS0X

LEWERS niCKSOX,
IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS IX LUMBER,

And an krads ot BrrlMtEgSiaterUU, Fort Street, Honolulu.
as- - i?e

ALLEN & CHLLLINGWOETH,
KAtVAlIIAK, HAWAII,

TVitl eanuana theGeneral Mcrehandiee and Shipping business
at She aaaee part, where they are prepared to famish the
jtBy eetebraied Kawalhae Potatox. and such other

aa are reaah-e- by whaleships, at the shortest notice
aad ea thenssst reasonable terms. Firewood always on
hand.

JOII-- T. WATEKIIOESE.
IMPORTER AXD DEALER IX GEXEEAL

KERCHAXDISE,
S Quean Street. Uonoinlu. IL I. ly7

C. E. 1VILI.TA3IS,
MAXUFACTUEER, IKP0RTER AXD DEALER
Xn Furniture of every deacrlpcAsn- - Furniture on

Fert Street , erpostte Chsje's ItiOtocrarA Gallery. Wovk-tbt- p

at the old stand oil Hotel Street near Fort.
41 Oidwifimtheotberislsjidipromptlyattendedto. Iy7

J. S. DICKS03,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

So. 93 KlnE Street,
Nearly opposite Jlessrs. DHUngham t Co.

0 - r Oralnicg. MarMisg, GiHiug, Calsomininr. Faper--

Enaugtng, it., sc. eiecnteaoa luesnonesi nonce.
?ae.d oe the most reasonable terms.

McCOLGAA" at JOIOSOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Fort tt, Hooolulc, opposite T. C. Heuck's. ly

JT. II. TITOJIPSOX,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Qsees Street, Eonolnlc,
Has constantly en hand and for sale at the Lowed ataketSJsl assortment eXtheBotBeSned Bar Iron, andthe Beat Blacksmith's Coal 3f-i-j6

H. B0LLMAKH',
Iraporter or and Dealer in Tobacco aad Cigars,

2 gjeenjtrert. Honelnln. n. I. (ly

C. IV. GUEV Jt CO..
HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

At llefl, HaccfittTirers and Dealers
kiid' f EolP- - Mutton, and Goal

TaHowTTanUd- - s.
Office, SO Fort Seet, where orders will be received

aad promptly attended to. fSS-ly- y

II. TOSS,
UPUOLSTEREn,

3To. a Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Home
Fsrnitare and mattraascs alwaj s on hand, and tld furniture

repaired and Orders frcm the other ItUnis
roBiptlyatUadsd to. Mj

HAWAIIAN
YOL. YIII---N-0. 4.1

BUSINESS NOTICES.

c sr. aim. a. w. sxw.
rah3 & srem LI.,

House Carpenters, Contractors, Builders,
Callnrt JInkrrs, Turners, Kle., Ktc,

Corner Qomi arid Fort Sta Henoluln.

3 Beinc practical mechanics e4" lemr experience, we arr
Ktj to execute ell description of work in the
"""above lines, with promptitude, en rtHt4e terms,

and in a satisfactory manner. u

It. Wsirxas.
K lVIIITJIAf Jfc Co

C W. Onrrr.

UAMTACTCEERS AMD

SADDLES. HARNESS. .
And every description of Articles in our Line.

Lamrca ef all kladt SbM, Saddle. Harness and Csrriipv
estiuntj est hand.'

f atlentloa tid U CAItHlAQE THIMMIXO and
TnnxE vdsk.

Orders fr&m the other UlsaJt soHcftei and TronirtlT at-

tended to.
No. 83 King Street,

Sl-- 5tcn ef Ue !Igx, Uonelttla.

SBiaxix rrcx. h. a. r. caaitx
c. HRiTiVi:n sV

Shipping and Commission Merchants.
1IOXOLU1.U, 11. 1.

ACKXTS Or the Host on anil Honolulu Packet
Line.

ACKVTS Fur the Makre, WallnUu and liana
Plantations.

AGE.VTSr-K- or the Pliirhiisranrt Sale ot Island
Produce.

AV. I.. GRGE.X
GEXESAL C0HHISSI01T AGENT ASD 3E0KEE,

OSoe, in nre-pro- lltrufldin. Queen Street,
15-- 1 llenolnln, llaa-alta-e I,latd. fly6

IHP0ETERS AXD
ItUOXIII'.ItS,
T7H0LESALE DEALERS

In FwbionaMe QoIUrjC, Ilata. CarM. It,vts. Shoes, and
ererr variety of GenUenien's rurnleblne Goija. Snow's

Me reliant Street. Ilonplnln. rWVlj7

A. . IIOI.STKU,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNiKENTtL PAINTER,

, Ksahumann Street, at the OLD PAINT SHOP. '

KKIIaTinc secured Ilie service of a s Sipi
SHratnter and Gilder, all orders will be eaecnted with

promptness at low rates and In as good style as can be done
elsewhere. Sfrly

ja.ii:s LEWIS, j

COOPER AND GATJGER, i

At the Old Stsnfl, corner Eing and Bethel Streets.

A Larce Stock of Oil Sbooks and all kinds o
Coopering Materials amttantly hand.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the CnstomHocse
He hones by attention to business to merit a contlno--

anee of the jitronape which he bat heretofore enjoyed
and for which he new return Ms thanks. ST--

F. II. IIAKKIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancery,
20 Office in Bhodea Bnildinc Kaabnmonn Street. Tly

ArO.AG AClIsTCIC.
Importers) Wholesale and EeUil Dealers in

General Iderchandise,
AndChlnaGoods, in thcFlre-proo- f Store cnXnnan Street,

coder the Public Halt.

XtOLLUS .V CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Uerchants.

Itnporleri and Pealen In General SSerchandise, Queen Street,
Uonololu, Hawaiian Islands.

Acents for the Eaunakakai, Moanalua, and Eakaako
Salt Works. 2--

31. S. GltlXBAVJI .fc CO..
IMPORTERS AXD WHOLES AXE DEALERS

Clothing. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes
Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.erere TarirtTr

SEALERS

co..

Store In AUkee's Sleek, Qneen Street, Uonotuln, II. I.
10-- 1 fly?

B. T. EBLEES. A. JAEGER

it. r. EIILKRS .fc CO..
DEALERS IX DRY GOODS AXD GENERAL

KEBCHAXDISE,
Store on Fort St., aboTe Odd Fellowi Hall.

Sale
Street.

c. s. iAxoir.
AUCTIONEER,

Km on Qotwa Strtxt. one door from KaVAbnmrin
IMt6

VOIiCA3XTO BCOTJSE.
Crater of Kilauoa. Hawaii.

H Tint tWihment i now open for tb rr- -

I errtlon of Tkitors to tb Tolcano, who miy )"
(&! awH a MkJ I'"'

-L git. Ubt. mirA promi.t attrndinc. xperieoc-js-

t nixlw for tb rmter alwajf on band.
X?- - Steam aod Sulr-hn- batbf! Harm cnlned and

if dwnted. CharRea Itcatonablc ! II-- lj

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

,r-"- , STEAM EXGIXES, Siifjar Mills,
Lr .'Tlllfc. Coalers, Iron. Brass and Lead Castings.

Mchlnery of Every Description,
Ci-- Made to Order. -

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacbmithing.
3" JOB WOKK executed on the shortcrt notice. JS-l-

JOII.A A'EIIU,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewing Machines repaired: Healer In Sporting Goods.
Agent for the Celebrated FLORENCE SEWING MACniSES,
au. sort Mreet, Honolulu, u. 1. ss-i-y

31. T. I07VEl.rs.
CABIXET WATTTrg AXD UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis Cooper Shop, trill
411 buy and sell second-han- d Furniture. fly?

31. BE.FIEI.D,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGES BUILT TO
OBPER and warranted.

particular
tion to the

Repairing of Velitcles of Every Description
cBlaeksmItbtccand Hone Shoeing, Carriage, Sign and

Ornamental Painting, Carriage Trimming, ic. will always be
attended to in a manner to warrant satisfaction.

Cm- - Orders all parts of the Islands promptly executed.
13 17

O. nxanxxs.
G.

atten
given

from

SEGEK.KE3T
E. KitTua.

Co.,
inr, ZIKC AST) C0PPES SJHTHS. ABB

SHEET TEOX 'W0REERS,
Xanann Street, bctvreen Uerchant and Qneen

i7- - Have constantly oa hand. Stoves, Pipe, Galvanixed
rOrK, Iron Pipe, Plain and llcee Bibt. s, India

ffV7 Kubber Hose in lengths of ti and SO

fifet, feet, with couplings and p4peOTnr4ete. Batb.Tubs,
H siiJ a very large stock ofTinware ofevery

I'articulsr atter.tk.il piren to ?Mp-"ttc- Orders from the
other Islands will be carefully attended to.

Thankful to the Ci Ureal "of lionolulu and the Islands
cenerally for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the for the furore.

ST--1 flv6

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Hilo, nawaH. riye

BARTLETT SALOON,
WIM.IA3I HUGHES,

- Comer of Hotel and Fort Streets.

THE CHOICEST AXD BEST OF ALES.WIXES
Spiiits always to le found at the Bar. U-l- j-

Hemp and Flax Canvas !

BEST ARBROATH MANUFACTURE,
Xumbers, in bond or dure paid. For

by I BOLLES Jt CO.

Oregon Xaaxrcl,
TX 10 IsB. CASTS, received per "FalkinWf;"
l and for tale by

Also,

&

sale

4S) BOLLES A CO.

GEXTJIXE Spent Candles, Cases, 4s; do. Ss;
Warranted genuine- - For Sale by

BOLLES A CO.

SAL O OX, Pilot and Medium Bread, in
half boxes and quarters. Also,

A Fall Assortment or
Per COMET For Sale ly

BOLLES A Co.

KEGS of Oregon Dried Apples, reeeired
"FalUnbcrt" and fer sale by

BOLLES A CO.

WILMIXGT0H FITCH, per Iolani,"
. BOLLES i. CO.

HONOLULU, TTEDNESDAY, FEB. 1872.

SUGAR & MOLASSES

HILO, II. I. 'fyfy

Sugar and Molasses,
CHOP SOW COMING IX, and for sale

to fnit purchaser!, bv
WAIiKCK i ALlICX. ArcnU.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
NOr COMING IX nuU for saleSUGAIl to suit purchasers ly

SMj AfONQ i ACHUCK.

Pioneer Mill,.Lahaina.
C.VSIl'IJKLL & TintTOX, Proprietors.

of superior qnalitr, aos corning
in and for sale in quantities to suitlr

43-- tf II. HACKFELD A CO.

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Suar and 3Iolarcs Crop 1871

Comixg rx, ron SALE IX QUAXTITIES
purchaf ers.'by

m WALKER Jt ALLEX. Agents.

PBINCEYTLLE PLANTATION.

SuRiir nml Molnie!i Crtip IS71
IX, FOR SALE IX QCAXTIIIESCOMIXG purchasers, by

WALKER J: ALLEX, Agetits.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
IVcsr Crop of Supir Jfc niolnsKcis

COMIXG IX, AXD FOR SALE IXNOW to suit purchasers by
C. BREWER i CO.. Ajrents.

WATLTJKU PLANTATION.
O-E- CROP X0W COMIXG IX. FOR SALE

L ia quautities to suit purchasers, bv
C. 11REWER A C0...Aents

P0REIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEAB0DY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AXD AGENTS OF

Pacific Barrel and Sec Company,
Are prepared to furnish KEG UAIlHtL SIIOOKSln

anr quantity required, and respectfully solicit Consignments
of Sugar an. Island Produce.

Refer to
Messrs. Bishcp 1 Co, ... ...... ........ ....Honolulu

II. nackreM Co
" Castle t Cooke. ... "
" Walker it Allen. "

.Vo. 40S California Street, San Francisco.
aiy

BOOKS & STATIONARY
The Basis of Our Business.

"C! IKST. To Jlanufaeturc all such Books and Sta.
Jotig hm as well as elsewhere, and'JJitJ.VIn Fashionable and )

ao

same

and

our customers ana ourseires.
SKCUSU-T- o liny ana sen Hoots and sution-tloner- y

so as to make it to the interest of dealers and consum-
er, to come to as injircferenee to sending Kast.

a We manufacture and import every description of Sta-
tionery, carrying laige stocks vf raper. Envelopes and Blank
Books a our own manufacture. Inks. Slates, etc

.ey Over 1,500 varieties of Blank forms kept In Stork.

lS-l- y

jobtc afcaaux,
Portland.

7,

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
Sao Francisco, CaL

S.F.

arCBAKEH, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland,, Oregon.

'

ITTinc teen engaged in our prwnt Luslne; for uprmrdi
oftwrire ycr, and being !nctN3 In a Hre-pro- Brick Bnfld- -
dinr, w are prepared to receiTe and dUp08if i Und Staples.
racb as Sugar &jTDpft, IUee.Pclti, CoTTee. etc, to adrantage.
Con Ign merit rciallj aolieited for tbe Oregon Market, to
vbkh perMHial attention will be pId, and upon which cah
adraneet will be made when required.

urraxycxs
' Charles TT Brooks San Franelfco
JC Merrill t Co M

Frdlken "
Badper a XJndenWrger ...... .....
Jame ratrkk a Oo. "
"Wm T Coleman Co "
Steren, Baker k Co 11

Allen a Lewis Portland
LaJd Tilton "
Leonard Green.... 1 jfi

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO..

General Shipping & Commission

MEKCIIASTS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay, Sas Francisco

1NSITRAXCE NOTICES.

K. A. SCIIAEFEIt
A GKXT of Bremen noardof Untlemrrltri,

.sCjL. Apent or ireden itomrd of UiMcrwritera.
Aprnt T Ticuna Board of Cnderrritera.

j. c Kxaanx
CaL

Claims againft Insurance Companies within tbe Jarfdictien
of the abore Board of Underwriters, will LaTe to be certi
Ctd toby tbeaboTe ape i to make t bem Talid. !)'

CALIFORaMA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TUB TJ.VDKHSIC.VED, AGENTS of tile
Company, have been authorized to insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, and rice

It. HACKFELD A CO.

HAtIi;i:GII-IIIE.-II- E.

ITRE IKSUSAHCE COMPANY.

TUB UXDEIISIGXED havlnc been
Agente of the above Oompanv. are prepared

to insure risks against Tire, on St one and Briclc Uullll- -
ns! ana on ncrcnauaiie stored tnereln, no the

most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the office ol
F. A. SCHAEFEK CO.

Insurance Notice.
THE AG EXT FOR THE BRITISH

Marine Insurance Company, (Llmitedl, has re-
ceived instractions to redcre the rates 1 insurance
between Honolulu and Ports in the Pacific, and Is now pre.
pared to issue Policies at the Loiout Kala, with a special
reduction on Freight per Steamers.

THXO. n. DAVITS.
43-l- Jtmt Jrit. JTpe. Jltr. Jiu. a. (LiaiUd)

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UXDF.RSIGXED, AGEXTS OF THE
Company, have been authorized to Insure risks

on Cargo, Prelctht and Treasure, from Honolulu
to all ports of the world, aadvjce Terse.

6 H. HACKFELD A CO

A CARD.
c

IT IS WITH PLEASURE t IS
that the uudersigned bear testimony to the superiori-
ty of Mr. 3Iacanley's Pianoforte Tuning,
and as an artist in this line ire hare cerer, la our ex-
perience, seen him surpassed either in Europe or the
United States. We are therefore greatly indebted for
the seal and spirit with which be has persevered in
regulating and tuning our Pianos during our stay in
this city, and ire therefore commend him to the pub-li- e

as possessing a superiority over all others of simi-
lar pretensions.

Signed A. BISCACCIAXTI.
Manager Hadame' Slates' Opera Co.

Signed CAB, P. GI0RZA.
Musical Director.

Cordage,
TJOSTOX LAID 1TAXILA Assorted fixes.

sons or amy paia. x or tale by
12 BOLLES t CO.'

In

Supreme Court, Onliu- -

BtrOnE ALLEX, C J., nARTTTELL, J., W1DEM1SS, J.

J. M0TT SltlTH. Jlinitter of iinuitce,
Yerim

IlERjrAX JZOCKMAX.Y, One of tU Ermton
f tJte Will r Uaae Jbaooitery, rfceeaseff.

OrlNION OP THE COURT BT AU.F..V, C J. :

This is a casa 'submitted by Ilis Excellency J.
Mott Smith, Ilis Mojcstj's Minister of Finance,
and. Herman Kockraann, ono or tbe Execntors
of tbe last Will and Testament of Isaac Mont-

gomery, deceased.

It appears by the statement of facts that Mr.
Isaac Montgomery devised nil his property to the
Hight Reverend Lcnia Matgret, Bishop of iho
Roman Catholic Cliarch in tbe Havcniian Islands;
and his successors in Ibe office of Bishop, in trust
for tbo use and benefit of tbe Roman Catholic
Church in the-- Hawaiian Islands forever. It is

claimed that this property is exempt from

taxation bv virtue of Section 485 of the Civil

Code, which is in these words, viz. :

"Sec. 4S5. Real property belonging to the
King or Qneen ; to. the Government ; to the
Board of Education for the use of schools ; to
incorporated or private schools; to religious
societies for church sites, bnrying grounds, and

houses of education, ard to literary and benevo-

lent institutions, shall not be sulject to Ltxation.
Personal property belonging to the same persons
and objects is also exempt."

It is contended that inasmuch D3 the proceeds
of the property are to be devoted to the religions
and secular instruction of the people and to the
maintenance cf charches and schools, it is by the
provisions of the Code exempt from taxation.
The question of exemption from taxation de-

pends upon, the constrdction ot the Section of

the Codo referred to.

The property npon which the tar is claimed is
held in trust for the use and benefit ot the Ro-

man Catholic Church in the Hawaiian Islands,
and while it is held for this general purpose it
does not come onder any of the exemptions
specified in the Statute.

Properly belonging to incorporated or private
schools, church sites belonging to religions so-

cieties, burying grounds, and houses of education
ore exempt, and so is property belonging to
literary and benevolent institutions. Bnt tho
Roman Catholic Church, or any other church, is
not described by any of tbe terms of tbe forego-

ing exemptions. Although tbe trustees may
devote a portion of this fand to tho religious and
secular instruction of tho people, still the prop-

erty does not belong to a literary or benevolent
institution.

Cbnrches often do good in the dispensation of
charities, and aid materially in sustaining schools,
still it will not be contended that the language
used in the Code includes chnrcfae3 under the
general designation of literary and benevolent
institutions. It is a limitation in purpose, which
the history of all denominations of Christians
entirely negatives. The Roman Catholic Church"!

cannot be properly termed n literary or benevo-

lent institution, while it often does much to pro-

mote both these objects, still its great purpose is
religious instruction.

If any portion of this property devised is in-

vested in church sites belonging to the Roman
Catholic Church, or in houses or education, or in
burying grounds, or has become tbe property by
legal transfer of literary or benevolent institu
tions, to that extent the exemption will apply ;

bat from the statement of facts it does not appear
that this has been done, but it is in trust for the
use and benefit of the Roman Catholic Church
in the Hawaiian Islands, forever. As long as it
remains in that trust, aad for the purpose speci-

fied, the exemption from taxation, as provided by
the Civil-Cod- does not apply. The Statute de-- 1

clares that real property belonging to the persons
specified in the Act is exempt, and that personal
property relating to the same persons is hlso
exempt. Can there be any other meaning applied
to the word "relating," in this connection than
that applied to the word "belonging?" The
expression of "personal property relating to a
person " is not very clear in its meaning, but the
Court are of opinion that taking the Section as
a whole, it applies to property belonging to a

person. And so of personal property relating to
an object, namely, to incorporated or private
schools, to houses of education, and to literary
and benevolent institutions. The term in this
connection is somewhat indefinite, but from 'the
context the Court are of opinion that it refers to
furniture or any thing else in use in houses of
education, in literary and benevolent institutions,
or for any other purpose specified in the Act
But in our view it is clear that whatever prop-

erty can be legally exempted must be set opart
and become part and parcel of the object itself,
or dedicated for its promotion.

Tbe Court therefore award to J. Mott Smith,
the Minister of Finance, tbe amount of the tax
assessed, $170.8", with costs.

Judgment will therefore be entered for that
amount, with costs, taxed at $16.75.

. Eusha II. Alles,
" - Chief-Jnstico- .

I concnr, - Alfbeo S. ITartwell,
Justice.

I concur, IT. A. TVidioiasx.

Honolulu, Dec. 0. 1871.

A Sound JocusALtsnc Cref.d. To tell the
news fairly, honestly and interestingly ; to aid in
all good causes ; to expose abuses and stimulate
reform ; to represent the most liberal thoughts
and highest tendencies of the time ; to welcoma
all schemes that promise good ; to encourage all
human enterprises; to stimulate the love of
knowledge, a taste for art, and the culture of all
the better parts of our nature ; to sustain good

government and honest rulers, and to condemn
and upset tbe bad these are a few of the re
sources of a newspaper that has no quarrel with

its neighbors, and that sticks closely to its pur-

pose of living at peace with all mankind. A jour-
nal that nses these means of making itself inter-

esting and useful, with any decent degree of
ability, will not fail becanse it is free from abusive
controversial articles. .371 T. Evening 3IaiL

Alexis was quite ovecome at tbe Boston com-

mittee's invitation. The Commercial Bulletin
says: "The Grind Date was so much affected
that he replied in his native Russian as follows :
' Or) ritold bnstab, yoken sormi Iegorf bnti telln
ile bloski hifur Boston. Gityur ro manwiski

citti bomerx redi, anian olecatacazy willbe
dorTDonye lykea neakemo oca tallakandle.' "

From tbe London Mail, December Sth, 1S71.

The Ministerial crisis in Belgium has
apparently had a more satisfactory termi-
nation than might have been expected
from the violent popular disturbance from
which it arose. The question was alto-

gether of a personal nature, and it led only
to a change of persons. The D'Anethan
Ministry, Conservative and Clerical, has
been superseded by a Do Thcttx Ministry,
also Clerieal and Conservative. On the
other hand, the Liberal party have obtain
ed all they wished. They professed to
have no open quarrel with the Govern-
ment. They acknowledged the superior
strength of their adversaries in the Cham-

ber, and limited their policy to a consist-

ent but legal and pacific opposition. Xo
question of principle was for tho moment
at issue, and the Cabinet had steered the
vessel of the State through the late war-

like and revolutionary period with a skill
and firmness which won them the grati-
tude of their fellow-citizen- s and the res-

pect of their neighbours. Their only al-

leged offence was the appointment of M.
de Decker to the Governorship of Lim-bur- g.

M. de Decker belonged to the
Government party, but, personally, he
seems to have enjoyed an- - unblemished
reputation. The single objection to him
was the connexion he was said to have
with the Langrand-Diimoncea- u Banking
Company, an establishment against which
a popular outcry had been raised, and
whose transactions were, or had been, the
subject of a judicial inquiry. Aflliirs of
that nature are, of course, beyond tho
scope of our criticism. The nomination
of M. de Decker was made the theme of a
passionate Parliamentary debate, at the
end of which the Government, backed by
its majority, camo off with all the honours.
Riots ensued in Brussels, in consequence
of which tho newly-appointe- d Governor
resigned his ofHce. This first concession
was not, however, deemed a sufficient
atonement for the offence of the Govern-

ment, and tho tumultuous multitude in
sisted that the Ministers, as guilty of an
" immoral" nomination, should also retire.
The King deemed it either just or expedi-
ent to give in to the clamour. He parted
with his Ministers ; but, as all imaginable
cause of offence was now removed, as
there was no question ofprinciple on which
an appeal to the country might Tie advis-

able, aud as the Opposition itself would
neither have been willing to dissolve the
Chamber nor able to govern with it, King
Leopold had to choose his new a'dvisers
out of tho old majority, and the result, as
Ave have said, was a De Theux Adminis
tration, completely sharing the political
views of the fallen Cabinet.

There are, strictly speaking, no politi-
cal parties in Belgium. The parties which
there go by the name of Conservatives
and Liberals should more properly be
called Catholics and They
were "friends in youth;" they consti-
tuted only one patriotic party at tho time
that the country carried on its successful
struggle for emancipation against the Pro-

testant Government of the Netherlands.
The Church and the people were one, as
they would bo in Poland if that Catholic
nation could take the held against schis
matic Russia, as they would be in Ireland
if the Papist Celt could rise in arms against
the Protestant Saxon. But in Belginm
the people had fought in the name of re-

ligion and liberty, and a Stato had been
formed in which those s were
expected to go hand in hand. A com-

promise between clerical authority and
free inquiry was in those early days deem-
ed compatible. A Protestant Prince was
without repugnance accepted as ruler ofa
purely Catholic Kingdom, and the Con-

stitution, based on the nfodel of the French
July Charter, was supposed to place the
relations between Church and State on
that basis which would best prevent either
encroachment or collision. This rare har-

mony could, however, be of no long dura-
tion. The forty years of the independent
existence of Belgium mark the period of
the rise and development of Ultramon-tanis- m

in the Roman Catholic Chnrch.
Pius IX. ushered inis momentous a revo
lution in this latter part of the ninctecuth
century as Pius V. accomplished towards
the decline of the sixteenth. The Church
is now carrying on as relentless a war
against political freedom as she then
waged against religious independence.
In Belgium, as in France, she laid hold of
the masses, and by their vote exercised an
almost irresistible ascendency over the
National Councils. The Liberals on their
side entered the lists with confidence.
The strife was between the University
and the Seminary, between the Press and
the Pulpit 'the latter backed by the Con
fessional. "While Rome overran Belginm
with her Jesnit legions, France flooded the
little kingdom with her literature. Hence
the origin of the hostilities between Cleri-

cals and Liberals, between Jesuits and
Freethinkers between those who accept
ed the Church and all her teachings and
those who looked npon her as the enemy
of human progress.

Most certainly the Belgian Liberals can
not complain that a fair field has not been
allowed them. They made their own
Constitution, and the Clericals urge thera
to improve it in a still more Liberal sense.
"Ton state," said a member of the Cleri- -
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cal party, "that public opinion is not fair-
ly represented in tho Chamber. Very
well ; I am quite willing to open tho way
for more popular institutions; quite will-
ing to refer onr differences to tho arbitra-
ment of manhood suffrage." With tho
ascendency forty years of assiduous work
have given her over tho Belgian peasant-
ry, the Church has every reason to lean
for support on an unlimited popular vote.
In Belgium, as in France, the rural dis-

tricts bear down everything in a freely
elected Legislature. The tiriests hav
country at their discretion, and itis either
wisdom or magnanimity which prevents
their following up their advantage and
using their power to the uttermost. Our
correspondent, "A Belgian Conservative,"
whose letter appears in another column,
assures ns of the generous iutentions of
the Catholic party. "They wish each
philosophical, religious, and political creed
to make use of its own means to propa-
gate its ascendency." There is to bo "free
competition" for all creeds; but, in the
meanwhile tho Catholic Conservatives
have the Stato and its schools in their
hands ; they accept Dogmas and Sylla-
buses which aim at strangling all free in-

quiry and they have, as they have had
for forty years, tho moral and mental
training of a population of which 27 out
of 100 are still unable, to. read or write.
" The Catholic party," our correspondent
continues, " defend the Catholic creed, not
only because it is their personal conviction

this is a case of conscience but in ref
erence to the social necessity of religion."
Wc fancy we have often heard this argu
ment before, and we know how it may bo
used and abused. The safety of the Stato
depends upon public morality, and this
must be based on religious conviction.
Xo doubt; but conviction implies free
dom, and jjie Bishops just returned from
the Vatican Council may best tell what
ground Papal decrees have left for free
examination. Belgian institutions may
have worn well theoretically; " free com
petition" may as yet bo the " Conserva
tive creed." Practically, however, the
priests have vron over tho entire mass of
rrrnir lonrlnirnnra fltn It.wmnw n. nn.l

most of the peasantry, while the Liberals
have their stronghold among the bour
geoisie and tho financial men. That tho
priests may have the upper hand when
ever they wish, and to the extent they
wish, is very evident, and if they choose
to rule as the Pope dictates, it is impossi
ble to see what means of resistanco or
redress remains to their adversaries. JTo
society, wo are told, can exist without
religion, and there is hardly any other
religion in Belgium than the Roman Cath
olic But the Roman Catholic, like all
other religions, is subject to modifications
and alterations. . Else, why do wo hear

its views
infallible reform York He

with abiTitv

be party though does

becomes plan

may tne on
of at

me wonta lay
the mercy of With
universal suffrage the reign peas
antry, in other tho
would set in ; and only chance of re-

dress for-th- cities would lie in some
perate measures of the naturo of those
with was lately threatened.

Clieiiiinpo Ratter.
New York, long

enjoyed a deserved for the
of its butter. local paper

gtves the methods aro
for raising the cream, well

some in relation to butter
making.

Fine butter mado in various ways,
and it be public benefit if a
uniform rule be and
followed by all, in its How

this would render all butter of
the same quality, long the quality
of is different. Breeds of cows,
different grasses, and other feed, will

continue to make a
in milk. Hence, we may always expect
to find npon the market the different
grades of usually quoted. Tho
three of milk
are followed in this State :

milk strained pans and
on racks in the milk-roo-

The is strained and in pails
which small of butter-

milk put, to hasten the of the
milk. When this fa

the milk is churned.
In the creameries and many of the

large dairies, the is strained into
pails about eight inches on the
and not far twenty inches high.

into which flows stream
cold water, which allowed to rise

nearly to the top of the pail, and
flows cat of vat, that is
constant flow of water the
pails. From to
hoars is sufficient time the cream to

It is then dipped off, cream
allowed stand until slightly soar, and
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clinmed. The samo process k
followed by those two the krga

square pan and adopt the system.
Good butter may be made by either of

the abovo modes of the milk.
But in either caso great cleaalbaess aad
care are to be observed. Where the paa
system is in vogne, the milk-roo- shoakl
be so constructed as to admit of free ven-

tilation, and of temperature
and light. Direct should never
fall upon the milk; neither should a brwk
current of air pass over it. Both
dry the cream npon the surface, and con-

vert the surface into a tough, skiaBT sab-stan- co

which can not be made wto good
butter. The cream should takes off as
the milk is changed or slightly sear.

never be suffered to until
spots of mould appear on its surface aad
whey rises at the side of the pan. Great
care should be taken to prevent any bail
air reaching tho milk-roo- as both
milk and cream absorb bad air,
and where it prevails good batter eaa
not be made. Tho old faihioaetl Azslt-chu- rn

in some size is the best, ("haras
should be done slowly, not over flirty or
sixty stroke) per minute; anil milk or
cream should tor

but little from 6i of Fah-

renheit. should bo thoroughly
done. The butter should not be removed,

from the churn until it is
" It should be irerketl a
solid mass in the chnrn by the use of the
dash, when taken oat there wUl

remain small quantity of buttermilk
to be worked out. A large raajerity ef
dairymen wash their butter, and it is
best practice if yon have 'soft water.
Butter should be worked by pressure,
whether it be by the hand-ladl- e or
any of The wasltisfr;
and working should bo continued until
all the buttermilk is removed- - The batter
should then be salted. For every twenty
pounds of use pound ofsifted,
line dairy Work it and.

evenly into the butter, and pack
,

Hie practice of salting batter a-- J let-

ting it stand irom twelve to
hours, and then working over and peek-

ing, i3 not only unnecessary, but damag-
ing to the quality of the article. " What
is once well and properly done is better
than twice ill done," applies in this oase.
The second working renders the butter
" salvy." It breaks dowit tho w grai " of
the butter, and fits it for grease. Those
who have the above mode of
working and salting their butter will not
go back to tho old mode. They say it is
the only they can pnt down tbeir
dairy and feel suro it will come oat
right at the end of season.

ot new baints and new Dogmas, why Wexdeli, Piiilxits cave his oa
need wo an guido against its labor in New recently.
..oss.uie auerrauons ana corruptions l gct forth his usual rhetorical
ST, . I Jmere is no law in Belginm to compel a the defects in the condition of the labor--
man to Catholic But if the ing classes, ho not alwavs
in power styles itself Catholic, and if geCm to get fully at their causes, and has
Catholicism synonymous with Ul-- no specific or remedy for them,
tramontanism, it is difficult to seo how further than a resort to nnited
long man De iree in cnoico ot a action the part of laborine men.
religion. The uncontrolled Ilinting " " a possible

vamoiic party Jieigiura at means of improvement, he does not ad--
a lay theocracy.
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vance it as "panacea" for the evils
complained oC Trades-union- s he regards
as merely temporay expedients, newry
in tho absence of fairer of seouriog
tho workmgman in his rights. As to
"strikes," he considers them the last
resort of desperation. They are the
proper recourse, he thinks, of English
workmen, who have no other means of
calling their employers' attention to their
miseries, but American artisans should
never join in them except in eases of
great emergency. Mr. Phillips, putting
aside all plans which have been suggested
or tried, proposes simply to "concentrate
tho brains of the nation" upon this ques-
tion by tho use of workingmen's votes an
a political power. " Give me," he says,
" fifty thousand in this State, con
centrated on ono object, so as to eommaad
a balance of power, and I will have all
the journals and all the politicians of the
Empire State discussing the question witk
me." lie relies simply upon the combined
wisdom of intelligent men, than eoapeUetl
to consider the subject, for a solution of
tho " labor problem."

A Wocrrrr Exautle. "I have come
for my nmbrclla," said a friend of oars
the other morning to a gentleman to
whom he had loaned his daring the lass
ram. Lan't help that," exclaimed the
.borrower ; " don't yon see that I am going
out with "Wen, yes," replied the
lender, astonished at sneh oatrageoas im-

pudence, "yes, but bat what am I to
do ?" " Do ?" answered the other, as be
threw np the top and walked ofF, Do as
I did borrow one."

The wife of a mariner ahaat ta n.iil rm
These pails are then set in vats differently. J a distant voyage, sent a note to the der- -
constructed, a

a
around

rise.

w
art

a

a

means

votes

it?"

gyman of the parish, expressing the lei--

lowing meaning: "A husband going to
sea, his wife desires the prayers ef tie
congregation." Unfortnnately, the good
matron was not skilled ia psneteauoH,
nor had the minister quick vislea. He
read the note as follows; "A hssfessd
going to see his wife, desires the prayers
of the congregation,"


